Maternal responsiveness in the squirrel monkey following chronic administration of delta 9-THC.
Mother squirrel monkeys were orally administered gradually increasing doses of delta 9-THC (from 0.5 to 5.0 mg/kg) 5 days/wk from 2 wk to approximately 6 mo after birth. After having received a dose of 5.0 mg/kg for an average of 3.5 mo, drug-treated mothers were then compared with control mothers in terms of theri responsiveness both to their own and to unrelated infants. In contrast to the control mothers whose response pattern clearly showed differentiation of their own and other infants, the mothers that received delta 9-THC responded in much the same manner to the alien infant as they did to their own infant. The results show that the behavior of the THC-exposed mothers was not attributed simply to a general reduction in their responsiveness toward their offspring or to an overall reduction in their own state of arousal. Rather, the results suggest that chronic ingestion of delta 9-THC caused the mothers to be less disturbed by separation from their infants and/or produced degree of perceptual distortion that prevented them from responding selectively to the different infants.